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Everybody Wanted to Get In On the Act--And They All Did! 

When Fred Kelman a nd Syd Cohe n made their annual safari 
lo Narru:anseU Pie r last Friday a fternoon to take pictures for 
the Hera ld they ran into a situation without para lle l in this 
n ewspaper·s long hislor)' . The mere a ppea r a n ce or Kelman's 
ramera on the beac h resulted in a mob srene that would do 
H oll)·wood proud. 

E ,•eryhody seeml'd lo want his or hf'r picture taken for the 
Hl'ra ld a nd would not take no for an answer. The two men 
Wl're m obbed by a swa rm or youngst f' r s who descended on them 
from a ll p a rts or the beach a nd m a de work impossible. Backed 
into a rorner and d eridedly up in the air as to what to do, they 

finally compromised with the crowd by taking the picture s hown 
abo,•e, with the promise that it would appear in the H erald if 
they were not molested for the remainder of the afternoon. 

A two- pa,:-e section or the pictures taken at the Pier will 
appear in next week's Herald. 

So spontaneous was the de monstration that many people 
ran lo the srene without any idea or what was going on. At the 
hel,:-ht of the clamor for pictures, while Kelman was afraid 
both he and his camera would be torn apart by the "mob". one 
younirster rushed up 'V'd asked : 

"Where 's the fish ?" 
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Defeat Recognition 
of Red Mogen Dovid 

GENEVA-An Israeli · resolution 
to extend International Red Cross 
recognition to the emblem of the 
Red Mogen Dovid was defeated 
here this week at the Red Cross 
conference which is redraft
ing the Geneva Convention for 
the protection of civilians in war
t ime. The vote was 22-21 , with 
seven abstentions. 

Red Cross president Dr. Paul 
Ruegger and the Swiss and Sy
rian delegates argued against re
cognition, while the French, Ar
gentine and Israeli representa
tives · favored the motion. The Is
raeli representative pointed to the 
precedent set in 1929 when the 
Red Cross extended recognition 
to the Moslem Red Crescent and 
the Iranian Lion and added that 
non-recognition of the Red Mo
gen Dovid left its institutions and 
personnel open to being fired upon 

!Continued on Pae-e 2) 

Consider Bond 
Drive for Israel 

NEW YORK-The Israeli Gov
ernment m ay float a $250,000,000 
loan soon in this country, with 
Henry Montor as sales supervisor, 
it was revealed this week. The 
entire project is now being dis
cussed in T el Aviv, with plans to 
conduct the sale parallel with the 
United J ewish Appeal drive. 

There are Zionist leaders in 
New York who do not want the 
UJA continued once t he Israeli 
Government loan is launched in 
this country. They c o u n s e 1 
against paying serious attention 
to the announcem ent made this 
month in T el Aviv !)y Dr. Israel 
Goldstein tha t an understanding 
has been reached in New York for 
renewal o(. the UJA in 1950. 

These leaders con tend that Is
rael would ben efit much more if 
Zionists in America would con
centrate on making t he $250,000.-
000 loan a success rather than 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Syrian PW's Don't 

Want to go Home 
TEL AVIV-Twenty - two Sy

rian prisoners this week re 
fused to re turn to their home
land when they were brought 
to the S)·rian -Israf'li border as 
part of a group of Arabs who 
Wt'rt' to be exchangt'd for 32 
Israelis. 

The Syrian authorities re 
fused to go through with the 
exchange when the 22 insisted 
upon remaining in the Jewish 
state. The)' demanded that 
thrir rompatriots be forced to 
return. The 22 then appeared 
before U. N. officials and made 
a dt>claration that they wished 
to remain in Israel. At this 
polnt the l•!)·rian authorities 
a greed to the exchange and 
Uic 22 were permittt'd to stay 
in the Jt'wish state. · 
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N Defeat Recognition 

of Red Mogen Dovid 

vocals. I ~ick twirling 1-hit ball for six Chill officiated and burial was in 
The Summer Frolic, first held mnmgs. . Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

as a welcome home affair to Jewish I Arden's Jewelry backed up Pit- · Born in Russia. she had lived 
Newport's . servicemen after the cher Carl Lefkowitz with a heavy. in Providence for 50 years be-

.,, war, has become the outstanding Softball League attack that featured Greg Karem- fore moving to Portland. She was 
:;!; <Continued from Page 1) event of the summer season. The belis" home run in downing Rich- the widow of Joseph Posner. 
'"' by the armed forces of . the na- scene of this year's dance pro- ards. George Leiberman received Surviving a re four sons. Eli and 
.,; tions surrounding 'the ie wish vides a refreshing, cool atmci: credit for the nightcap. in which Abraham Posner of Portland and 
'-' sphere for dancing; it is in a SUNDAY'S RESULTS Arden's ca me from behind to win . Martin J. and Morris Posner of 
f.: state. ~ I' C ts t f F II ~. large, airy ballroom with a bal- Ma s ome won wo rom a Jack Pearl's hitting fea t ured . Providence; three daughters, Miss 5 The Israelis-withdrew a request cony overlooking the ocean. River by forfeit. One big ·inning. good for six Sarah Posner of Portland. M rs. 
;;i f 11 11 . Bernard Kusinitz heads the ar- Old Timers 9 Olympics 2 runs, gave the Old Timers an Harry Weinberg of Boston a nd 
~ or a ro ca vote on the issue, 01 · 4 Old T. 3 .... rangements committee. ymp1cs 1mers opening win over the Olympics Mrs. Zelick Gordon of Providence; 
• when the A,stralian representa- Arden's 16 Richa rds 9 and clinched tha t playoff spot. 10 grandchildren and 2 g reat -

j;>< tive charged that ttie request was < , Arden's 10 Rich a rds 5 Then t he Old Timers faded and grandchildren. 
Q made ,to- apply pressure on those M C d B d · 1 ay On UCt On Ono es 6 Pinkerson's 2 1 the Olympics rallied to pull out ·* .. who voted negatively or ab- • 
~ stained. The Israeli spokesman Orioles 11 Pinkerson's 6 the nightcap. Two wild pitches MRS. ROSE WEXLER 
"".. retorted that pressure was being Campaign for Israel Windsor Rhodes 7 Krasnoff's O brought across the winning run, Funeral services for Mrs. R ose 
Q exerted in this instance but not <forfeit ) which was preserved by a gam e- Wexler , of 38 Pearl Street , who 
~ by Israel. It has been learned here (Continued from Pai:;e 1) Krasnoff's 8 Windsor Rhodes 5 ending, unassisted double play. died Saturday after a short ill-
~ that Britain has been lobbying splitting their forces on two fronts STANDING OF THE TEAMS - ------ ness, were held Sunday a t t he 
'-l against recognition of the J ewish - the sale of the b' onds and the Team W L Max Sugarma n Funeral Home. = emble;i. It is considered possible UJA campaign. Miller's Delicatessen 15 3 State Vets L1"st She was the widow of Willia m = that Israel will sign the new con- The entirif idea of the Joan Mal's Comets 13 5 Wexler. 
~ vention with certain resei·vations. Jack's Old Timers 12 6 A daughter of the late Natha n 
:::; grew from the fear in Israel that Cadillac Olympics 11 7 N Off M. and R ebecca Prague, Mrs. 
~ the UJA will not be as successful Richards Clothing 11 7 ew ice rs ' I Wexler came to this country from 
.., Summer Frolic at next year as_ this year; and som_e Philip Dwares Ori9les 10 8 Russia 44 years ago. She IS sur-tl of the Israeh leaders feel that 1t Arden's Jewelry 10 8 vived by two sons, Councilman 
Z N ma_y _ be e_as1er to raise $250,000.- 1 Krasnoff's Creamery 6 12 Announcement was made this · Edmund Wexler and BenJamin 
'-l ewport Tomorrow 000 111. this us for Israel by sell- I Fall River Kavodians 7 13 week of the State Departmen t of Wexler . one daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Q m g government . bonds than to Windsor Rhodes 5 13 R1_hode Isla~d ~ew1sh Wa r Vet- Eisenberg, ·and two grandchild-
;:: The third annuiil Summer Fro- raise even a thll"d of this sum Pinkerson's O 18 e ans office1 s fm the commg year. ren, a ll of Providence. 
S lie sponsored by the N e wport through the UJA. SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE Named were Arthur H. Rosen. Rabbi Morris Schussheim offi-
~ Chapter of B'nai B'rith will be commander· Joseph D 1 ck e ns '"' Miller's Delicatessen vs Krasn- . . . ·. . . · ciated assisted by Cantor Joseph 

held tomorrow evening at Eas- Passing comment from one of semm . vice commander: W1lha m Schlossberg and burial was in 
~ .ton's Beach, Newport. Dancing our leading Beverly Hills rabbis: off's Creamery at Hopkins Park Boslov1tz, JUn10r vice comma nder; Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
f-< will be from 9 until 1, with the " If a care is too small to be A; Jack's Old Timers vs Richards Leonard Levm, qua r termaster ; 

"Music Makers" providing dance turned into a prayer, it is too Clothing at Roger Williams Park ; Harold H . Winsten. judge advo-
music and Nilda Lane singing the small to be made into a burden." Pinkerson's vs Arden:s J ewelry cate; Samuel Kolodney, deputy REUBEN SCHONFELD 

-------·---- .. -·--·-- - ______ !\t _H<2pkms Park B ; Philip Dwares judge ad vocate; Harry Hoffm a n, Funeral services for Reuben 
~ :e:!e:!!~:::1t~::il::l:t::1t::1!'.:~~~ l:=!'~e!l~=:!~t::9:::! Onoles vs Cadillac T extile Olym- veterans council represen ta tive; Schonfeld, 46, of 356 Friendship 

WE ARE OPEN 
p1cs at Sess10ns; Mal's Comets vs I Lewis Kapla n . adjutant ; Char- Street , who died July 28 a fter a 
Wmdsor Rhodes a t Collyer Field. lot te Kwash a , deputy adj utant ; long illness, were held last Fri
All games start at 9:30. I Herman Bra ff. public relations; day a t the Max Sugarman Fun-

DURING ALTERATIONS As the Jewish Softball League 
goes into its final regula r week 
of play, only three teams a re 

eral Home. Rabbi Abraham Chill 
Dr. Caroll M. Silver. surgeon ; officiated and burial was in Lin
Rubin Sugarm a n , graves regis-
tration . . and Max Miller , chair- coin Park Cemetery. 

VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK Steer 
FLANKEN Steer 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

man of hospitalization and de- A native of Russia, he was the 
son of the late Max and Bessie 

assured of playoff berths. a nd pa rtment service. <Nachba r > Schonfeld. He came 
four others a re s till ba ttling for . Also. Harold L. Sadwin. h ist0r - to this country about 35 years 
the final three spots. I la ~; M~yer Sn~der . patriotic in- ago a nd was a junk dea ler in this 

Those clubs certa in of going st ' uctoi · S~ydei D: Gurmck. sup- city for m any years. 
into the championship round of ply office, · Philip Rosen fie ld. He is survived by two sons, 
games tha t will s ta rt Augus t 21 Sa~! _wemba um, color gua rds; Harvey and Burton Schonfeld of 
are Miller's Delicates· M 1· Berna, d Guy' chief of s ta ff ; Ra bbi this city : a brother, Beni· a min 

' sen , a s Eh A Bohnen cha plain · Ted 

H. BERLINSKY 

Ba by Stores Comets and . J ack 's Zenofs.ky, serge~nt-at-arms·: Irv- Sc~1onfe_ld of New York City, and 
?Id _Timers. 'I:ho~e still- m -the· "Ing Eisenberg, inspector ; Martin- th'. e:_ sisters, . ~-fr~. E;YL ~P~osh, 
1 unmng _are ca_d1llac T e xt i I e M. Zukor, chairman of resolu-· M1 s. J~hn Sftve1 m a n and Mrs . 
0 l_y mp I cs, Richards Clothing, tions and legisla tive officer; Carl Max B1oomfield, all of this city. 
Ph1!1p Dwa res' Orioles- and Ar- Zimmerman, officer of the day; I 
den s J ewelry. One of t hese four Sidney Long, chief aide; Mr. MORRIS WEINSTEIN 
must be eliminated Sunday. or Hohenemser , Willia m Nasberg. Funeral services for M o rri s 
else a special elimina tion game color bearers ; Ra lph Buckler, bug- Weinstein. 79. of 49 Douglas Ave
will be required . If such a de - !er. and Edmund Wexler , hous - nue, who died Friday after a shor t 
velopment comes a bout . it will see ing cha irma n. illness, were held Sunday a t the 

2S2 WILLARD AVENUE 

Call DE 1-9595 for Free Delivery a pa iring between the Olympics r-------------._ Max Sugarma n Funeral Home. 
a nd Richards or the Orioles and Ra bbi Carol Klein officiated. 

... 'IR/WEl!fLJl.'l! : -··-.. ::-: .. . j.;>1'Nl\NG 
p~ V DESCRIPTION 

Of EVER· y 
UlHOGRAPH 

PH010 . QFFS~l b,pensi•,e Cuts 
Elirninotes Buying office forrns 

Reduces Cost on N t,-l I NG C, 

CO~';foif~RVICE 
•CATALOGS 

BOOKLETS •FOLDERS 
c1RCUL~i1cE FORMS 

QUAUT'f Ai A PR\CE 
Pl t Completely 

M deTn an ,-- d 
Oul" o d 'th l'rccision an 

Equippc WI E . ,nent P\ua 
Hi1h Speed, qu•Pne\ j5 in a 
a Capa\>\e I cT§on Q• UALITY 

, l'roduc:c . · t 
p0 ~iuon 10 I LOW PRICE 

Unu§uol Y at an 

Arden 's. No other combina tion is {j~ Mr. Weinstein, a soft drink 
possible. ma nufac turer unt il his retirem en t 

·As a result of Sunday 's games, in 1932. was born in R ussia and 
league leading Miller 's s till need~ '--------------...1 came to this coun try 50 years .. ;, '.:.',.D U one win °' one Comet defeat to ago. He had . li,ed >n Prn,idenc, 

: -·<=,. :-. · ·,.;. • ' ·'-.. ,:··!= clmch firs t place. Both clubs were JOEL J. PINCUS for the past 30 years and was a 
· .. ;"_:, _: ·'· ·:··: -->=:?)\_ i idle but the Comets crept a game Funeral services for Joel J . member of th e Congregation An-n '-' · · 1 p · 65 f 2 sher Kovner. :"· ··.-·: ::.;,-, f ,., ~ ' i I closer with two forfeit wins . Each m cus; , o 1 3 Eaton Street. 

· ... · ·"'(i J 1 \ '._ team is favored to sweep its dou- who died suddenly T uesday while He is survived by his wife. 
· . ·- .. ,,: I ble header Sunday, which gives vacationing a t West Hyani1 ispor t. Annie: four sons. Harry and Ab-
.· ., ' / 'I · ~-. } th d t th H s Mass.. were held yester day at raha m of t h is city, J oseph of 

.r~,: ; ; ~:J 1 ::::;i:;:f.t:!1~1:~:~}'.Ii= f ii ;;:r~~irt1E=ttt{1 ~~;:lr;;:f ~~~1:~~ ;~:.{: 
· '· · · "> ·· t grandchildren . 
·,: ,!'-,. ; __ :_::- __ :\ :i f~! o~t-e:ti~~ ~~\t~-~f; ·~~ ~n10:a e:.;~e husband of Minnie (Gris - - -----

· ·./,:i .. : ·. __ > :·~~~:::,. ~fa~~\nT~~eo~~)~~ss fe~~u?t~~!~: ~te~~~> m;:~~~~: a~\-h t ~ i~~t ~~s Card of Thanks 
·-·=·=:,·=:=·=·=·,·=·· ing, with the Dwa resmen need - for more th a n 30 years. He h ad 

ing a sweep to assure themselves served as president and vice p1"esi
'of staying in, the Olympics need- den t of the Re ta il Credit Grant
ing but a split. The slumping ors of R hode Isla nd. and was a 
minions of Rich a rds Clothing face mem ber of the T own Criers and 
the Old Timers , who can drop in of Redwood Lodge of Masons. He 
the standings but not out of the was a member of Temple Beth El 
playoffs. Rich a rds needs one win and the T emple Men's Club. 
to reserve its spot in the fina ls . Born in Providence, April 16, 

Because of · the August 15 holi - 1884, he was the son of t he late 
day, the playotis h ave been moved Newma n and Adela ide <Henius) 
back one week to t he 21st. Pincus. Besides his wife, he leaves 

Orioles Win Two a son, Ira P incus: a da ughter . 
T he Orioles had a tough time Adela ide P incus . and a sis ter. Miss 

beating Pinkerson 's in t he opener Matilda P inct~s. ~II of Providence. 

MRS. SIMA POSNER 

\Ve wish to t hank our many 
kind friends and relatives ro·r 
the kind expressions of sympa
thy extended us in our recent 
bereavement. 

The family of the La te 
HARRY GOLDENBER G 

Max $ugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
a nd EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Exct'ilent Equipment 

~"The · Jewish Funeral Direc tor" 
Refined Service 

76 DORRANCE STREET 

of thei r clash , a four- run six th 
being required to pull out the 
game. T he winners lost the ser 
vices of J erry Wino~rad . catcher , 
who inj ured a knee while stealing. 
T he second game was a rout. as 
the Dwa resmen unloaded a 16-
h it • a ttack, with Joe Primack 
batting in five runs and Stu Res-

T he funeral of Mrs. Sima Pos
ner , a former P rovidence resident 
who died Sunday in Portland. Me .. 
where she had been living for 
the past two years, were held 
Monday at the Max Sugarman 
Funerul Home. Rabbi Abraham 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

..... , . •. r.•. , 
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"PURCHASE MONEY" 

for your home 

Whe n ou get reody to b-uy or build , rt ' s good to 
kn-ow tho-t Roger W illiams is reod·y wi-th tne pur
chase mon-ey . 

Aft-er r~e,.-..es ho.,e b,e-e-n s.et osi.de to protect our 

shoreholdcers , e>'ery doHor we hold i.s " purchos.e 
rnone O>'o iloble to thos.e who wont to own 
their home-s. 

Whe n you're re-o d to t>uy or bu il d, come h:> Rog er 

W illiams . Our s.pe-c iotty ,s helpin-g people to be
come hom e-<iwners . 

' Is It A Depression? I in line "Into total o tp L - = 

Experts ~em to be Guessing 
On What the Future Holds 

~ ·chrer ignores entirel_,;- the cu
mulati,e e.t!ec1 of employment. 
pan- time emp oyme:nL the short-
er ;.ork ..-ecl;. eu:... in reduci:ng 
consu:mpticr:.. Tnese effectS are _ 

r:..::r ::- .- Se::o:..:.s.L, beginning to be ~ 
ie.l1 in re:zil sales .. T oe m ore ex 
u-en:te tbe:;- become. the m.ore is ::: 
p:-o<Lcr:.o:::i c-c.1: fun.her and un- :;; 
em p . :,-n:.en • increa...<:ed.. T h a t ' s. _ 
wb.2: they mean b:, - the spir",,J 

By TO~ O'CO~-SOR 

Co ntinued fr-om ust ..-eek I 
Ho• Co~--mn8"S Feel 

S::cb:c c~1.es s..s e , :oe~c.e : the 
b·.il!ru.p ha.cl.log Oa::.12..r.d the 
f2.c1 t.£'l...21 a s:..rr.-ey i2.sI January 
sb •ed. an inc:-ea.sing numbe:" of 
peop!:e- .....-:} t.b 1:..gb1 : th--~--:nx: " es 
as bene:r o= than a y-es..r be.fore. 
a.nc5 L::..a 1 :no:--e tb.an a mill.: n 
#a~·· ,~ 10 

this :;-ear. 

Sz-s six m m.hs of the :,ear. ~ 
p,e: renL In ~= York Cir:, the 
d..- p ;.as m ,re precipi .ous : the 
correspo::dir:g figures were · 6 i>er 
ren:.. 10 per ee_i a.:id 7 Per een· 

: Cepre.-,..-si:on.. ... 

CAN YOU 
A OP? 

HELP 
I· ..-asn ·1 tbe fa.a th& 1 in ,en -

1.o!ies -.ere LOO large th.at s1.a:ted 
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sa1es '{" 1t:n:e tr..an p:re-.-ar. 11 

of •as ~-= : act Lb.st coo..su:m.er de-
1.bm_'CJ•es 12.Sl ~'J.S...-Y. :- 1 5 h 1 .,....2Jd fe.:... tb.a· st.a..-1c-d ~ -

We need crib-s, 
f-urnrhne and hous.ehold 

orticle-s.. 
3...:ie:- 1hr peak tbe boom. 
ce>eS:}·1 p:. ~e m~cb abo:1: b .
t.be:;- tbJtl a : ~:e:::nseJre5 _ •-
~ ~.JJ Lt~ of l.bemse}res in tbe 

:3.l 
Tne _ us:::~ 2.... s 7r;.;-n : :.s ? !.S..l.D 

SL...•. 5:!ci::tc: ss.._,s : ··~ eo:n 
s:.::n:t:-s .r._:_: be d.:.s:.p,;>o:.r.1~ be-
CS :l...~ L~e :.:r.;,;.n : b :i:se.s... s.s 
:.::=-:cs : -::-C • "! ::e-• t:o:.:..s:.r:.g Sl.S......-t-5. 

b c :..Cf-:- • :-ds.. pe-op:e a...- e ;)2,.n: 

~ : : ·,.:., :; :;_~ b :.:1 b:illde:-s.. 
: ~:- s:-u::::t :-e-..2...SOn : :r.~.ess :-

e-.-:....~, -r:o •~ts o~ can 
::e. Tr>..is ;::.:-o , es p. s;>.=.:-:ry 

:s "'...L'i 

.-\.s !he Co=cil of &onomic Ad 
~-~ rs pt:! 11 :..n the oc~ cludir:g 
~~pb of i t.s repor1 ·U£ g:i,e.n 
:.::e Pres: c en i : 

Ii sh U;d be s..re:,,._--"eci tb2. t 
i.h.e c .rn n;::-::i be-g ar:: .ci th a : a.ilu:.-e 

: co~--:.:::n::er n::...a:-'!:ets 10 erpanC 

Build 

Hotel 1n 

Luxury 

Tel Aviv 
MLlifl-_>,. S.3.000.00 . 2 - room 

CALL 

Mrs. Walter Nelson 
WI 1-6-645 
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" Personalities 1n tne Wo·men' s D ivi s ton 
ot tne Ge-neral Jewish Committ-ee of Pro .. idence" 

THIS SUNDAY 

Mrs. JACOB S. TEMKIN 
•ill i C 

Mrs. FRED KENNER 

The Jewish Herold Radio Pro-gram 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7th, 6:30 P. M. 

~ ~ x::-:.es : ;l:-o g__- ~ ~xc: -..:..sJ 7 t~:;- c e,01.e-c :o , r.o R.KEP...S 
:n 1'..e &x:-cs: G:.:'.-" ar.d -- ).,1·· .; ~ .a :~ :-:es. 
Broadcast e,e r;, 5a:nd.ay thr-o'-Gh :S-epte.mber 18 th as a 
pu.btic- scrric..- b~· the J ic...-is.h B er-aid for the - 1~9 H o~ 
c-o min;" Cam pai,,c-n - . 

.. 

~ lod ustri.a,1 Tnasl B ide. 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

.\ o annuily .-hic h n o t o nL..- ci.-es 
yoo Li.f~ lnsu:r-.anc..- Pr-ottttion bo·t 
.a.ls ~rant~ a ~li~ment in
c-o m~ to :roo for as Io n.: as yoo 
lir~. 

FOR FTLL l'ffOR ~U n o ...
C:\LL 

Frank Lazarus 
r...·~ l"R\...-n: :\D\"ISOR 

G.-L~ 1- 18 12 Prorid~nc..-_ R.. L 
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'' I'm In Love With A Wonderful Cause '' 
(with apologies to Rogers & Hammerstein) 

~ Wom en 's Division of the 
G en eral J ewish Committee of 
Provide nce ,in tr oduced its 1949 
Ca mpa ign Son g a t a rally for "M" 
DAY Divis ion Leaders and Cap
tains h eld a t the home of Mrs. 
Sa muel Chernov. 67 Bay Road, 
Ba rrington. Committee Chairmen 
a nd summer r esidents of Barring
ton joined with this group in · 
pla nning for the spirited one-day 
fund-raising event to be held this 
Fall. 

Mrs. Albert Pila ,•in. overall Chairma n of the \\'omen·s Oi\'ision. 
ch a rts som e "M" DAY pla n s with C h a irmen Mrs. Burton Finberg . 
Mrs. Samuel Chernov a nd Mrs. Morris Baruch. Mrs. !\"a tha n Traber of 
the Public R e lation s committee was on e of t he speakers. 

T his tune ful quartet presented this fi r st public rendition of the 
new song: Mrs. Arthur J. Le\'y. who composed the lyrics: Mrs. Morris 
Baruch. Mrs. Ephraim Feingold and Mrs. Sa m•1el Schne ider . accom 
panied b~- Mrs. Louis Efros . 

To the tune of 'Tm In Love With A Wonderful Guy" 

With a pologies to Rogers and Ha mmers te in 

W e are ready to start our campaign ing- rai s ing more money 
than ever before . 

So that the tho usands o f people re maining a re brought home 
to Is rae l's shore . 

W e are out to get bigge r collec ti ons- and ease the hardships so many endure 

And we will over rule any object ions, as giving makes none of us poor . 

Fro m across the sea, tale s of austerity reach us, and stir every heart 

W e can't le t them say that in the U. S. A ., people have 
not done their part 

W omen o f GJ C, let 's start campaigning, g iv ing a s much as we can a ve r he re . 

W o rking and giving, we 'l l ma ke lives worth living . 

We' ll give ~nd we' ll give and we 'l l give and we' ll give 

And we 'll make thi s a Ho mecoming Year . 

Words by Mrs. Arth ur J . Le\'y 
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MORE IMMIGRANIJ.'S O y s t 

ISRAEL-16.373 immigrants a r- ur oun9er e 
rived in Israel d urin g Ju·ne m a k-
ing the total number of immi-
grants who reached the J ewish 
state during the first half of the 
year 141,386. 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABOUN ST. GA 1- 7172 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Ml'ni Court HO 1-2819 
t:stablisht>d in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Ins talled and Removed 

... ... 

... 
Baby 

Portraits 
Taken 

In Your 
S ummer 

Home 

r=i~i~~~i~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~i~ 

by 

f)abernt~ri~ 
'-J -->ludw 

14 proofs submitted 

Specialis ts in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

Lis t en to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program s<-ries drawn from 
the ri<-h s tore house of Jt>wish 
literature, history . and music. 

EVER\' Sl'l'o'I>A\' 
12:30 to 1 r. !11. 

SUNDAY. AU GUST 7 

"The Words We 
Live By" 

Sen . Wayne L. Morse 
guest panelist 

WJAR 

rr1ieOutlet 
~ 

... 
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RONELLE GENS ER, 17 months old, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W,allace G!'nser of 978 Hope S treet. _________ --1 

Ad\'e rtisemPnts are seen when u N (' "d f 
thl'Y are publish ed in the Jewish • • JI es eps 
Herald. 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
1 SS Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
·aar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-234S 

Palestine Issue 
LAKE SUCCESS - A general 

settlem ent of the peace in Pales
tine is omitted from the provi
s ion a l a genda of the forthcoming 
session of the United Na tions 
General Assembly which was re
leased he re this week. The ses
sion opens Sept. 20 a t Flushing 
Meadow . 

tl-:f::i=i~ir:s;ii:r:s:;i:t::1~::r:s~11c:,,.;tt~:;;:M:::;:;:P:;.t:'l=:M:::;:r:s:::e:;.p::;;;e,;:::;:,::::1~p:;;e::,.::;;;,::::1:::;:e:;::e:;;e1::;-;:e::;:;:e:;::e-;:;;p::;-;:t=!::;:;:r;-<::;:?"'1t""J;:::::;;::;-;:n::;:;:r:-:~tl The a genda reveals that there 
n will be a discussion of the in-

~ TEL NOAR LODGE a ternationa liza tion of J erusalem. 
th e protection of t h e Holy Places 
a nd assis ta n ce to the Pa les tine 

lJ Arab refugees. Other item s of D SUNSET LAKE HAMPSTEAD, N. H. l1 m ajor inte rest - to J ews on t h e 

u ZIONIST CAMP FOR YOUNG ADULTS Ua provis iona1 listing· a re the con-n version of the genocide conven -
ri' AGE 18 TO 30 \Q lion into internation a l la w a nd 
lJ ll the con vers ion of t h e h u m a n 

~--·TO: 

lmmtdi.it FIRST DAY covtragt is providtd 
in 1h1S no,· ,..,·o-ynr Polio policy undtrwriutn 
by Am~r ica·s l',;o. I Accidtnl & Sicknus ln
suranct Company. Ii pays polio-insurtd tx
~n,,s for ,ach ptr~on " 'hilt in ANY hospital 
. . . mt<l ,cal 1reaimtn1 by ANY Ii ctn std phy• 
sician, os1eopath or physiothtrapis1, indoding 
Kenny lrta tmtn l\ if availablt . . , rtntal of 
iron lun.i:. ,ptC1al apparaiu,, bracts, tic . .•• 
transpor1aiion and ambulanct strvict. No ont 
can afford no1 10 havt chis low cosi pro1tc1ion 
for 2 year< against mankind's mosi drtaded 
diseast . Don·, delar 1 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Wt:ST.\IINSTt:R ST. GA 1-7171 

Appiication for Poliomyelitis Insurance to Continental Casualty Company 

1. What is your nome'---------------
Residence Address? ______________ _ 
City? _ _ ________ _ State ______ _ 

Age? ___ _ Dote of Birth ? ______ _ 

Occupation? _________ _______ _ 

2. Hove you or any members of your family hod Poliomyelitis 
within the lost 90 days? ____________ _ 

3. Are you applying for : 
O Individua l Policy and a ttachi ng $5 .00 for 2 years? 
0 family Policy and a tta ching $1 0.00 for 2 years? 

Doted _ _____ l 9 _ _ _ 

Signoture---~--- --------
Ai:," licont 

Staff Representative-Sa muel C . Ress B Purposeful a nd exci t ing voca tio n in beaut if ul setting U rights decla ra tion into a n inter-
n All phases o f Z ioni s t l,fe D isc u s si o n s lJ n a tiona l covenan t. .--:----_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ ~- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_

1 0 Si n gs Is rael i a nd Fo lk Da n ci ng Arts and U 
o Cra ft s Dra mat ics All Sports Dietary Laws . ij Tel Noor Choral 
H $3o oNE WEEK PERIOD a LL SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE all Group in Program 

Sponsored by El i a nd Bessie Cohen Foundation 
A program of Is r a eli folk son gs 

~ ;:::r,::~;::,;::;:;::,;:::,1:::,~;;;:.;;:::.;:::.~~i::.-1=lr-...jJ.-JQ~.I was presented by the T el Noar 
~:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ Cho ra I Group over Station WEE I 

"You Furnish The Baby . .. 
Mal's Will Furnish The N-ursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 

Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 
• BASSINETS • S:RIBS • BATHINETTES 

• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 
• BABY WALKERS • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPEN EVEN INGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

PAwtucket 5-2122 PAwtucket 5-6038 

1 CBS 1 . Tuesday afternoon a t 3 : 30 
o'clock. Ca ntor Jacob Hohenem 
ser of Providence. musical direc 
tor of T e l Noar. who directed the 
group. a lso wrote the n a r ra tion 
and the special arra n gem ents a nd 
was the piano accompanist . The 
presentation portrayed the work
ing. building. fighting and playing 
spirit of the Yishuv and the ac
complishment of its goal. the 
crea tion of a J ewish sta te. 

Visitors a t the lodge in H amp
s tead. N . H .. over the weekend. 
included three Israeli s t udents 
who are studying a t the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
for the summer . Dr. Saul K raft. 
direc tor. a nnounced . These s tu
dents are the firs t from Is rael to 
be invited for the Fore ign Stu
den ts S ummer Projec t by the Na 
tiona l S tuden ts Associa tion of 
America . Kt T e l Noar for the fi rst 
Lime a re Avrah am Ma ny of J e ru 
sa lem . J acob S kla rewitz of Haifa 
a nd Moshe Wa ldhorn of Reho
voth. who h a d the opportunity 
of m eeting American -J ewish s tll 
den ts from Amer ica·s leading col
leges who a re vacationing a t T e l 
Nonr Lod~e. 

Order early and 
avoid the rush ! 
When the late summer "coal rush" starts, 

there will be a big demand for our red 
trademarked FamousReadingHard Coal. 
Of course, we'll do our best to meet all 
calls but-

Why not order yo11r supply now-and be 
sure of getting genuine Famous Reading 
-that better Pennsylvania anthracite -
trademarked with tiny red spots to pro• 
tcct you against substitution? 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
\'OVR F UEL l'llOBLE!IIS SOLVED QUIC KLY . 

EFFICI ENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

t"l 
z 
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~ .... 
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SYD COHEN: 
unfortunately, they came too late. 
a matter that I regret more than 
they. Getting Married? 

See the Distinctive NEW 
DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

Maybe Some Day 

Paging Mr. S. Messiah I'm sWl hoping that some day 
we will lose our individual and 
collective apathy and work to-Ea< 

00 
j;;) 
t:) 

Continued 

;;;i Last week this column com
~ plained about the quality. mostly 
;..i the non-existence, of civic lead
~ ership in the local J ewish sports 
.,. community. The article was writ
~ ten first because it has b e en 

. building up in my mind for some 
Q time. and second. because of two 
:;; isolated but related incidents that 
::i:: prove my point. or at least, illu
;.i strate it. They seem to demon
:: strate what I complained about 
:: last week--our Jack of leader
~ ship, failure to heed opportunity's 
:::= knock. our timidity and fear of 
~ trying something new and our 
;.i 
u z 

failure to take constructive ac
tion. 

~ The column has been plugging 
;;:: golf for two years, trying to get 
o an annual open tourna ment es
::;:: tablished. In this we have re
:.. ceived much encouragement but 
;.i little help. A few weeks back I 
;:: passed on one man's idea that his 
t-- organization sponsor the tourney 

by itself , and offered liberal use 
of these pages in publicizing the 
event if it were held . 

The administration of that club 
met, discussed tbe matter and 
turned it down because it would 
mean some work and because it 
is too late to plan such an affair. 
Too la te" I rather believe it is a 
fear of a new idea. a trait that 

/._ i , gether for the common good. I 
DANNY'S 

FORMAL WEAR 
dominates too much of our local I shall keep .on plugging for more. 
thinking. At any rate, the idea bigger and better events. And I PAWTUCKET 
was dropped and no other organi- shall maintain an anxious watch Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

STREET 

zation has displayed any inten- 1 for the man or group we seem to 
tion of picking it up. The very need to lead us out of our sports Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 
sam e organization, by the way , I wilderness--our Spo,rts~~M~e=ss~ia~h~. ~..'.rT~_:_:_:_:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
has sponsored golf tournaments -
for its own members and has p A 2-7000 "Top of the Hill" Downtown Pawtucket 
been so ashamed to publicize the • 
actual number of entries that it 
has represented the figure at two 
and a half times its actual size. 
Yet the club passes up a golden 
opportunity to get a large entry 
list. a fine. worthwhile annual 
event that would give it the jump 
on all other clubs. and the reams 
of fa vorable publici ty that would 
enable it to sell the organization 
to outsiders as well as its own 
membership . 

The Crowning Blow 
The crowning blow is this . A 

group of ardent golfers. who once 
tried to purchase the old Ledge
mon t Country Club with the in
tention of open in g its rolls to 
a bout 200 members. held a tour
nament which w~s concluded only 
last Sunday. As I ge t it. the 
tourney was not res tricted : every- · 
one presumably was welcome to 
enter-yet. whether deliberately 
or unwitt ingly, the tourney was 
held on a small scale, with no 
publicity whatt:\·er . and with no 
attempt to ge t the golfing public 

One Stop Here 
Means Non-Stop 

142 EAST AVE. 

Mr. Motorist! 

.---------------,1 interested. 
1 Th1_s same group admitted at 

There • • • 

Don't risk ruin ing your vaca 
tion w ith a faulty operating 
car . Drive in for a safety 
check-up and assure yourself 
happy trouble-free motoring' 
Budget if you wish' 

HEY FELLAS! 

~ 

The Sensational 
New 

~ 
BICYCLES 

ARE HERE 

Bridge Tire Co. 
92 EAST AVE. 

: t he time that they erred in not 
j trying to interest the public in 

their plan to purchase the old 
Ledgemont. instead of simply but
tonholing men they know . Their 
leaders said they regretted not 
coming to the Herald . It may have 
caused their failure. So the next 
time they h a d a chance they did 
exac t1y the same thing. 

Are we to ·assume that these 
1 two groups, and all others who 

maintain such a discreet silence, 
are interested only in their own 
exclush·e sports participation and 
that they have no desire to in
volve themselves in community. 
wide activity? I don't believe it. 
I think it is simply another of 
several examples of our lack of 

1 coordination. of initiative-and of 
' civic leadership. 

Before a n y or all members 
1 of these two groups rise in 
I righteous wrath and tell me to 
· mind m y own business and that 
I if they don 't choose to sponsor a 
I communi ty project it is none of 

my a ff ai r . le t me be the first to 
agree with t hem . It is none of 
my business to te ll them. or any-

. one else. what to do--a nd I am 
no t doing it. I a m simply illus 
trating my theory a bout our lack 
of progress ive leadership as a 
serious ha ndica p in our commun-

1 ity life. 
Bu t don·t forget-one of the 

I groups m entioned did come to 
this colum n in the two different 

I instances - asking for publicity PAWTUCKET, R. I. ._ ______________ , I a bout their projects. Each time, 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Edd y S tree t 

New York Offlce-26 Platt S treet . N. \' . 

UN ion 1- 1923 

White hall 3 -5770 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

IN MAKING PERSONAL LOANS, TOO! 

Speed and experience help to make 

top -Aight pitchers . 

Speed and exper ience are of topmost 

importance in mak in g Persona l Loons, too. 

You ' ll lik e our " delivery" . For fast 

Persona l Loon serv ice, come to ... 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
NUT TO Ttil ARCADE 

1 HOUR fRff PARKING 

ASIC fOlt DET AllS 

~R/UJ<k§~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PRO\'IOEt'liCE 

'PHONE PLANTATIONS 1-1000 
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STUDENTS COME TO WORK 

HAIFA-Two hundred students 
from the u . S . and 14 European 
nations arrived here this week 
aboard the Isi:aeli ship Kedmah 
to spend a month in labor camps 
for seasonal a gricultural work. 
They are m embers of the World 
Jewish Students. 

Deliveries made to all shore 
points, including Narragansett 
Pier and Newport. 

For ~~ 

YOUR Baby½ 

DIAPER SERVICE ks~ 
of Rhode lsl•nd, Inc. lll. J 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Returns the same diapers to 
you every time. 

e Uses "FABRASEPTIC•" on 
all diapers. 
•aermproof, rashproof, 

and ordorproofs all diapers. 

Diaper Service of R.L 
l!'iC. 

the choice of particular 
Mothers 

PAwtucket 5-5522 
1040 Charles St., Pawiuckd 

Used and Approved by leading 
Hospitals and Doctors 

A Picture of Israel ,Today 

Silverman Describes Visit in Letter 
From far-off Israel this week 1 

came a messa ge to his friends in 
Rhode , Isla nd from Providence's 
own "ambassador of good will " 
- Archiba ld Silverma n . president 
of the General J ewish Commit
tee. 

Mr. Silverman . who expects to 
re turn from a broa d n ext week, 
found time to visit many of the 
recept ion camps erected to shelter 
th e thousands of refu gees pour
ing into Israel monthly . He also 
inspected numerous perma nent 
settlem ents, was a guest of Presi
dent Weizma nn, conferred with 
leading officia ls of the new state, 
a nd reviewed the July 17 Army 
Day pa ra de. 

His persona l letter follows: 
" I have been in Is rael almost 

four weeks now , and I have vis ited 
many, many places. Most of these 
places are dependent on funds 1· 

from abroa d . The one place m_ost ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 
depende nt on our fund-ra1s111g 
is the Pardess Ha nnah Immi - i 
gra nts Reception ca mp, where a t i s ide the ca mp. They a re fairly 
presen t 15,000 new immi grants I well fed , as well a s you can feed 
live. , them h a lting so many . 

" Most of these immigrants a re ·1· "These reception camps, of 
still in tents. but there a re some which I have seen many, are the 
fortunate ones who live in ba r- I dark part of Israel today , and I 
racks left behind by the British : , hope and pray that they will be 

·jus t s itting there and wa iting to 1 ·brighter parts in the future. 
find employment. if a nd when "I a lso sa w several Youth Ali- I 
t h e J ewish Agency ge ts e nough j yah children 's proj ects . one of 1· 

money to help them se ttle out- which was for Yemenite children , 

WOOD'S JEWELERS 
40 MJ\IN S T . 

K G ll l:: ENWI C II , It . I . 
l'IIO N I•:: 

(;ltl-:EN Wl( 'll 1- 0990 

Closed Mon . . 011c n Tues . 1111d Thurs. 9 - 6 
l'rl. 9 - 9 . S at. !I - II 

---------· ------ ----· 

about 350 of them . When they of one . 
reached the camp, they would not Children Farmers 

··There a re a bout 200 souls, 100 
sl~ep in beds, because they h ad of which are children. They raise 
n ever before seen beos. The sur- whea t , a pples, pea rs and other .., 
pris ing thing is tha t after they fruits andr ~egetables, which are = 
h a ve been in the children's ca mp a ll sold tol.Tenuva h , the Histad- l:'l 
for a few da ys, they do become !Continued on Page 61 "d 

huma n beings. Then I saw an- i;i)too~GIOiGICf0l9IGl~;101GIOOGIGIOIOI~ ~ 
0th.e r camp for children which is "" 
a lso run by Youth Aliya h , at R a - ; JAt1ES 8 
nana , which is beautiful, even i<> < '.: 
nicer ' than wha t we h a ve for our ~ 

children in Narragansett . They <> GOLDSMITH . l:'l 
have a swimming pool , wonder- , .., 
ful flowers, e tc. So you see, there l:'l 

are m a ny dark. but ever so ma ny I nsu ranee of ~ 
more bright spots in Israel. oo 

" I ha ve been so impressed with 
everything I have seen here, th a t 
I am extending my trip a n extra 
week. I h a ve a lso vis ited ma ny 
kibbutzim, where I found perfect 
h armony and understa nding. I 
will give you a brief description 

Every Type : 

<> 

805 Industrial Trust Bide. l:'l 
:i:, 

Phone 
JA l-3900 

Residence g:: 
DE 1-4275 5' 

UJKJIC4~00',)101010101C.~ci ~ 

,-----------------------------.8 
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CLOSED MONDAYS 
DURING AUGUST 

Never before . . . 

such value as in our 

1\lJf,lJS'I, 
J?(Jll 

S1\I .. I~ 

It ' s our fur event of the 

-year .. . plann~d months 

.. and eagerly a wa ited 

~ by fur- mi nded women . W e ' ve 

' , ~ I collected the Imes! of furs fr om 

,o-/ " ' ~~ the fou r comers of the ea rth 

BLK PERSIAN (and Grey) 
NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT 
GREY CHINESE KIDSKIN 

INCLUDING 
FED. TAX 

TAX 
REFUND 

We guarantee to refund amount equal to 
any tax reduction granted before December 
1, 1949! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AUGUST 
SAVINGS NOW! 

349·00 

295·00 

195·00 

• 1 f 1 Cf C C 1 f 11 s 11 C 1 C C 11 CC 11 CC f C fa 51 2 C 1 # 

FREE STORAGE 
ON ALL AUGU ST 
PURCHASES TILL FALL 

Telephone 
GA 1-0525 

427 WESTMINSTER ST., PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

> 
!< 
> 
~ 
~ 
~ 
flJ .., 

, I 



..,. Tune in The Jewish Herald 
Radio Hour this Sunday after
noon at 6:30 o'clock, station 
WHIM. 

~ __________ '--.. ____ _ 
~ ·' Announce Birth kee. Wis .. vis ited Mr. and Mrs. 
,.,; See Kaplan 1s, Before Mr. and Mrs. Donald I. Zeman Ted Zilman last week , Miss Shea 
1-" of Chicago, Ill ., a nnounce the left. for New York before re turn-

\ Recent Engagements 
I 
l 
I 

~ You Make Over birth of a son, Bernard Roger. ing to Wisconsin. 
_, on July 12. Mrs. Zeman is the Son Born I 
j;;) Your Diamond former Miss June Marylyn Gor- Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Rubeno-
< don of this city. vitz o f Miller Avenue announce 
,.;- Graduates at Bryant the birth of a son. Ronald . on 
< Jewelry. Mrs. Eunice Woolf Kalver will June 30. Mrs. Rubenovitz is the 
Q be graduated from Bryant Col- former Miss Shirley Phillips of 
~ Jewelers for almost lege today with a Bachelor of Fall River . Mass. 

50 yea rs Secretarial Science degree. Mrs. 45th Wedding Anniversary 
Q I Kalver 1s the daughter of Mr. A surprise party in h onor of 
~ I and Mrs Samuel Woolf the 45th wedding a nniversar y of 
cz: Visiting Providence Mr and Mrs. Harry Weiner, 44 1 
1.:1 K A p L A N J s Mr. and Mrs. I rving Peskin of Pleasant Street. was h eld this 
:i:: Beverly Hills, Calif. , a nd their week a t the Barnngton hom e of 
:i:: children a re the guests of Mr their son-m-law and daughte r. 
00 and Mrs. Milton Peskin of 209 Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Moscov1tz. I 
~ Sumter Street for the rest of t he 

I 
Hosts were Mr. a nd Mrs. Mosco- I 

~ JEWELERS summer. v1tz and BenJamm Werner Guests I MISS BARBARA COHEN 
1.:1 S . In Providence were present from Providence and Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Cohen 
c., 199 Weybosset treet Miss S a die Shea, formerly of / Barnngton. l of 315 Lowell Avenue announce 
Z Providen ce and n ow of M1lwau- ~aughter . Born I the en gagement of their dau-
~ ____ ______________ __ ___ __ 1 The bu th of a second child. a ghter . Miss Ba rbara Coh en. to 

5: 1 ~;u~l~~erbee~ a:i~~ou~e;~d 0 ~Y Ji/t Dr. Murray Miller, _son of Mr. 
0 , d M F d z t M Z I ' and Mrs. Harry Miller of 116 
" an_ . rs re isqui · rs . . is - 1 Summit Avenue. The couple 
Q., a ? quit IS t h e former MISS Ida Fned- I plan to be married November 
1.:1 ~ . m a n . 13_ 
:i:: / ,,J~ Visiting Can a da .

1 
_ ___ _ _ __ __ __ _ 

f" /.... t," f/v,.,., . I Mr. a nd Mrs . Irving Palow and 
7 daughter . Ann Rut h. of Auburn I w B 

Street. Pawtucke t . h ave le ft on a omen ecome 
10-day m otor trip to Onta r io. 

CanadaCh a n ge of Address I Israel's f ·1rst Lobby"1st 
W e h ave received so m a ny calls la tely from 
folks in and around Providen ce about our 
s tore hours that we feel obliged to publish 
this sch edule for your shopping convenience. I We are closed the year 

'round Wednesday after-
noons. 

We are open every Friday 
evening until 9 P. M . 

If it is inconvenient to 
vis it us during regula r 
store hours- drop us a 
card or call F.R. 6-8291 
for a n evening a ppoint
ment. 

FURNITUIIE COMPANY 
376 S OUTH MAIN STREET - FALL RIVER, ~ss. 

Dealer-Member of The Grand Rapids Furniture Guild 

Mr. and Mrs. Abrah a m Miller 
h ave a nnounced a change of a d- I 
dress from 218 Willard Avenue 
to 183 Somerset Street. 

To Have Party 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton P eskin will 

entertain at a joint birthday 
pa rty in honor of thei r son. Mel
vin Peskin. 10. a nd their niece. 
Sabra Peskin , 9, S unday at their 
summer home in Nausauke t . Sa
bra is the daughte r of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Irving Peskin of Beverly 
Hills . Calif. 

French Dressmaker 
Distinctive Creations 
Finest Workmanship 

Suits, Gowns, Dresses 
Alterations or All Kinds 

Tel. PA 5-8559 
"For That Complimen t To 

Your W a rdrobe" 

fur • prices have taken a 

TEL AVIV- A delegation of 
women became Israel's first lobby
ists when they buttonholed m em
bers of the young s tate's P a rlia 
ment in the corridors of the Par
lia m ent building to dem a nd equa l 
rights for women under the pro
pos e d n e w incom e-tax law. 
Shrewdly, the wom en selected a 
day wh en the important fore ign 
affairs debate assured a full h ouse 
for their pressure tactics. 

Floor leaders of the various 
parties were informed by the wo
men th at the proposed incom e tax 
imposes an unfa ir burden on m ar
ried worki'hg women by denying 
them the right to file sepa rate 
income tax re turns . As a n exa m
ple. they cited th e case of a m ar
ried man who ea rns $3.000 yearly 
and who wou ld pay $150 income 
tax. According to the proposed 
law. if t he man's wife works and 

big drop! YES! 

Our AUGUST FUR EVENT 
BRINGS TO YOU EXCITING! NEW 1950 FUR FASHIONS FAR BELOW LAST 
YEAR'S PRICES. HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR OUTSTANDING VALUES IN 
.FINE PERSIAN LAMB. ALL OUR PERSIANS HAVE BEEN CUSTOM MADE 
IN OUR OWN WORK SHOP. PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX. 

FULL LENGTH Black Dyed $529 FULL LENGTH Black I>yed $529 FLARED BACK PERSIAN LAMB TIGHT CURL PERSIAN LAMB 
KOH - I - NOR MINK Ulack Dyed Broadtail $595 41" LENGT H Natural I>ark $595 TRIM COLLAR CUFFS PERSIAN LAMB GUN - METAL GREY PERSIAN LAMB 
STYLISH 41" Black l)yed Broadtail $615 FULL LENGTH Bla1·k llycd Russian $645 LENGTH PERSIAN LAMB BROADTAIL TYPE PERSIAN LAMB 
WILD MINK Black n :vcd Bean Curl $675 36" LENGTH Natural Si lver $895 COLLAR and CUFFS PERSIAN LAMB F INEST GREY PERSIAN LAMB 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. for FUR VALUES 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
385 WESTMINSTER STREET, PROVIDENCE GA 1-6593 

i MISS EUNICE KAZE 
i Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K aze of 
I Worcester. Mass. . a nnounce t he 
I en ga gem ent of t h eir daugh ter, 
1 Miss Eunice K aze. to Leon a rd M. 
Levin. son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben
jamin Levin of Providence. 

Miss K aze is a gra dua te of the 
Worcester School of Commerce 
and is a m ember of the Young 
People·s Lea gue of Worcester. 

Mr . Levin attended Davidson 
College, North Carolina, and was 
graduated from Bryant College, 
P rovidence. He served for three 
years in the Army Air Forces, one 
year of which was in the Pacific 
Theatre. 

The couple will be married De
cember 4 at the Beacon House. 
Brookline. Mass. 

earn s $2,400 a year. the income 
t ax on the couple 's tota l a nnua l 
incom e of $5,400 would be $600. 

The women also asked that ex
emption be allowed them for do
mestic h elp, and they wa rned tha t 
promulgation of the proposed law 
would drive teachers a nd nurses 
from their jobs. 

The lobbyists were promised 
support by the left wing United 
Workers party, but they could not 
convince the government m a jor
ity party, t h e Israel Labor fac
tion . of the justice of their de 
m a nds. The United R eligious Bloc 
parties favor joint returns. 

PLAN JEWI SH SETTLEMENT 

A project for a middle-class 
settlem ent of English Jews was 
outlined at a conference of the 
Brit ish Zionis t Federation . Land 
adjoining the town ship of Ge
dera h h as a lready been placed at 
th e disposal of a British J ewish 
settlemen t. 

For FASTER Pre ttier 
Longer LASTING 

PERMANENTS and HAIR 
STYLES 

ANDRE'S 
Beauty Salon 
Now Two Locations 

155 Elmgron :h e ., East Side 
Tel. PL 1-1600 

Downtown 
290 Westminster St. 

Rooms 506 - 7-8 Lapham Bide. 
Tel. l\lA 1-3611 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i c s . tapestries, jac

quards. rlobby doth.· awning 
m ateria ls. leatherette for a ll 
J>urposl's. New plastic fabric 
for kitch en ch:.irs, brid ge 
ta b I e s , h eadboa rds. outdoor 
furniture. man~· colors. long 
wearing. \\"ill not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
~-our UJ>holsfrr~· requirements. 

Wholesa le - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Fra nklin St. Pl. 1-5676 



Have you arranged to take the 
Herald with you on your vaca
tion? 

(fie 
c:.7VIaplehurst 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
Heart of the White Mountains 
Newly Decorated & Enlarged 
Tennis - Golf - Swimming 
. Solarium - All Sports and 
Social Activities - Excellent 

Cuisine - Dietary Laws. 
Management-RAY SILVER 

Brenner, Inc. 
Write for Booklet J . 

Phone : Bethlehem-136 

Labor Leaders Differ in Report on Israel 
NEW 

opinion 
veloped 

YORK - Differences of cize the Jewish sta te in :my par
with regard to Israel de- ticula r. 
this week between Louis "Some of the Zionis ts," Mr. 

Hollander sa id. "work the sam e 
system towards Israel that the 
Communis ts use when they see 
nothing wrong· in Russia. In So
viet Russia. if they dare to criti
cize the country. they a re called 
r ed-ba iters. The n Zionists who 
don 't say everything is wonderful 
in Israe l should be called J ew 
baiters.'' 

Hollander, president of the New 
York State CIO. a nd Is rael F e in
berg, a vice-president of the In
ternational Ladies G a rm e nt 
Workers Union , both of whom 
were members of a delegation 
which visited Israel recently un
der the a uspices of the J ewish 
Labor Committee. 

R eporting their impressions a t 
a luncheon of the American Trade 
Union Council. one of the groups 
supporting the Histadrut. Mr. 
Hollander decried the unwilling
n ess of visitors to Israel to c riti-

Declaring that he is not a Jew
ba ite r. Mr. Hollandei· urged J ews 
"to a n a lyze the situa tion" in Is 
rael. He asserted tha t despite the 
best e fforts of the United J ewish 
Appeal. the J ewish s tate will need 
$900.000.000 in t he n ext three 
yea rs to bui ld up he r industry. 
This money, h e decla red. can a nd 
should com e la r gely th r o u g h 
Ma rsh a ll Pl a n aid . The Govern, 
ment of Is rael. h e decla red. h as 
re fu sed to reques t t h a t a id for 
fear of a nta gonizin g the Ma pam 
and other lefti st groups. 

~~ 
UE/'#11##~ R/19/#~ 

Mr. Holla nder said tha t some
thing must be done in the United 
States to counteract miscon cep
tions in Israel on the s tatus of the 
J e ws in this country. He charged 
the Israe li press wi t h giving a 
dis torted pic ture of the life of the 
J ews in the United Sta tes . spread
ing the impress ion that there is 
far more widespread a nti-Semi
tism h ere th an actua lly exis ts. "I 
would not want to see ' Israel over 

I every thing· but ' Israel pa rt of 
, everything· " h e sta ted . 

Histadrut Criticized 
The CIO leader also criticized 

the Histadrut for assuming lead
ership in the field of enterprise in 
Israel. He called for a division of 
the His tadrut"s functions. with 
the labor organization giving up 
its control over various indus tries. 
Both Mr. Hollander a nd Mr. Fein
be r g agTeed that the J ews in Is
rael wou ld · die rather' than y ield 
the country to Sta lin . They em
phasized that Russia and its sa te l
lites a r e no t popular in Israel. 

ADMISSION 

Mr. Fe inbe r g sa id that Israel 's 
was essentially a n economy offers 
ing equality of opportunity. With 

I such a n outlook . h e s tressed . His-R A~ NHAM ROUTE 138 ;'.: tadrut was no t being inconsistent , 

. . 
koPi.R~AYNHRAM,MKAS£ ;c: in aiding workers and at the same 

time operating indus tries. 
Mr . Feinberg predicted th a t 

, Is rae l would soon receive Mar-
HOME OF THE INTEINATIONAL GREYHOUND DERIY 

New England Transportation Co. bus leaves 18 GofI Ave., Paw
tucket at 6 p . m .; leaves Providence at 6 :25 p. m. Interstate 
Trans. Co . busses leave 38 Fountain St. Last bus to track at 9 p.m. 

World 0 !'i 

l<'in.-st SHORE DINNERS 
C HOWOElt and C L/\M C/\KE:S - /\II Vou Can Eal 

I Flt lll/\ V S l' EC l ,\L - C howder. C lam Ca kes I 
Hak,·d (' lams. Watc rnwlon . . . . . . . . . . Sl. 75 

MJl>WA.V Thrills - Roll e r Coaster! Roll e r Skating! 
!\owling! Hoalin l-!'~ ( 'n •s,·,·nt Inn '. rlayland! Garn«·s! 
KIDDIES' DAY Every THU.RSDAY! 

DANCING -- Saturday, Monday, Thursday 
Vour l'ass Is r.nod On ( ' rrs ,·rnt l'ark Linr 

sh a ll Plan a id . He sa id that while 
h e is s tron gly opposed to Com- 1 
munism . he could under s ta nd t h e 
Is raeli Gove rnment's c a u t i o n I 
a bout offendin g Russia. especial- ' 
Jy s ince t h at na tion h a d support- : 
ed Is rael in the United Na tions. I 

On t h e ques tion o f " Is raeli 
chau vinism" raised by Mr. Roi- : 
la nder . Mr Fe inberg said that 
durin ~ the ea rly yea rs of a na- '1 

lion when 1; reat sacrifi ces arc 
necessa ry in war a nd in peace. it 1 

is n atu ra l for youn g people to 
be enthus ias ti c about their coun-

1
1 try . "This is not chauviniam but 

t he kind of patrioti sm necessary 
for t he buildin 1; of the new s tate ." 
h e pointed out . 

9,000 Children Reach 

Israel Since Oct. 
JERU S AL EM - Nine t.housnnd 

I chilclrc ll from 5:l countr il's lin ve 
nrr i\'ccl ill Is m(' ! sill C(' Inst. Octo-

1 ber . Mosh l' Kol. hencl o f l hc 
1 Yout h i\ liy:tl1 , immi grnti on and 

rl'~c lllc me n t se rvi ce fo r Je wish 
chll clrc- ll '· a nll OUll Cl'd t hi s \\'el'k . 

Kol said immi is rntio n fr o 111 

Easte rn Eu rope is be in g cut alld 
' Yout11 i\li yn h is con crntrn tillµ on 
I brin !-( lll g In chil dre n from North i i\ fri cn n ncl oth er i\rnb coun t ries. 

I You ' ll enj oy lis tenin g to "The 
J ewish Hern ld R adio Hour" ever y 

1 S und ay ove r WHIM . It' s new
' a nd cl itrere nt.- tu ne Ill al 6 :30 . 

• 
• 

--- ---- -- ------- - ----

• 

ROBINSON 
LODCE 

• 4 -~ 
• Perfect for a Memorable Honeymoon 

Highly reco mmended for ha y -fever and asthma sufferifjrs 
Folder on request. Write or wire for reservations. 

TEL.: CENTRE BARBOR 5002 - RING ! 
-=-~ 

Don't Let A 

Poorly Catered 

Affair Put 

You There 

Have you ever known it to fail. Just when you want a party 
that will be long r emembered . things happen that put you 
behind the eight ball. 

It can't happen with Star Catering. Complete facilities , beauti
ful table appointments, good, tasty food, all at prices that 
will suit your pocketbook. 

For that fall party, large or small. call Julie or Dave at 
GAspee 1-4794 and make ~·our r eservation now. 

ST AR ., t!' ·~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

WORLD FAMOUS 
SHORE DINNERS KNOWN FOR OVER 100 YEARS . 

WARWICK NECK. RHODE ISLAND 

SHORE DINNERS DAILY with Sweet Corn 
Mon. thru Fri .. 12 to 8 I'. M . Sat. and Sun .. 12 lo 9 P . 1\1. 

Continuous Rakes from 12 Noon 
CHOWDER AND CLAM CAKES-All You Can !at 

Free Acts Every Afternoon and Evening 
This \\'eek - WATIHNS CIIIM l'S - 1.aug-h Provoking Act 

FIHEWOHKS EVERV FHlllAY NIG HT 

SALT WATER BATHING (Non-Polluted Areal 
Bothhouse, Locker and Towel Rental 

DANCING-Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - Sot. Nights 
KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 

ST l ll> EIJA JU:H ( ' 11/\Ml'ION llELllXE SEDAN 
G IV EN A\\'Al'. SF.PT. I 

Frc,• ti ckrts at all stands and rides 
1'1.El\'T \ ' OF FUEF. PARKING 

"' 

.... 
"' ... 
"' 
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<D Silverman' -Oescribes Visit to Israel 
j' 

(Continued frofn Page 3) "After the parade there was a 
~ ruth marketing co - opera ti v e great big reception at Hakirya 
~ which distributes the produce of <th~ seat of the government m 
• all collectives throughout the en- a formerly German suburb of Tel 

.,, tire country. Aviv) , at which time I met the 
t; "The children all sleep in the Prime Minister, David Ben Gu
., children's dormitory, away from rion ; Kaplan. the Minister of 
'-' the parents who work in the fields Finance : Golda Meyerson. Sharett, 
:; and other branches of the set- Foreign Minister, and m any. other 

. tlement throughout the day. How- dignitaries. And what a kick it 
i>< ever, in the evening, after work, was to realize that these were 
~ the children a ll visit with their allJews. running t~eir O\~n Stat~. 
; parents for an hour or so. 1 "I want all my friends m Provt-
~ Democracy In Action dence to know that all the money 
. "They all seem very happy. they have given in all these years, 9 leading this kind of life. Every they have been fully repaid for 

< member of the settlement gets. an a thousandfold, for I believe that 
~ annual vacation. and at the end the Jews of Israel did more for 
~ of the year if the general ac- the Jews of the rest _of the world, 

counting shows a surplus. every than world Jewry dtd for Israel. 
ffi member gets his share of it . There For it was the Yishuv (population 
; are a great many such settle- of Israel) who made it possible 
'il ments throughout Israel. Th e with their blood, sweat, and tears 
.., members join of their own free to make this home possible. 
'il will because they want to, and "Of course many Americans 
:,) once they have joined . they are who come here find fault be
~ not compelled to stay. They are cause there are not enough hotels, 
Q free to leave the Kibbutz again and there are four meatless days 
;::'. any time they want to. a week. but for myself, I can say 
0 " Now that I have given you a that that is very insignificant. I 
~ glimpse of the children and the have had plenty · to ea t without 

Kibbutzim, I should like to tell meat. 
~ you r.bout some of the thrills that "In closing, I want to say that 
~ I have received while here. I would not have missed this for 

"On Sunday, July 10, I was in- the world. You can see the pro
vited to a big reception held at gress that is being made here 
the home of President Weizmann. practically every day. Most of 
The guest lis t included many the roads on which I have tra
dignitar ies, British, American and veiled are good. We haven' t any 
other diploma ts, Arabs, Priests. four lane highways yet. but that 
etc .. and I got a great thrill out too in time will come. 
of approaching the President's "The Keren Hayessod and 
home with the soldier guard of Keren Kayemeth have been just 
honor lining the road to the m a rvelous to me. I have had cars 
house. And to realize that all at m y disposal to visit all the 
that was Jewish gives you a real places. and m y latest visit was 
feeling of belonging, a feeling to the Weizmann Institute of 
of security. and you know that Science. which I believe is going 
a t long last the J ews h ave a h om e to be one of the most importa nt 
and can go there when they want institutions in the world for 
to. creatin g many new ideas both in 

"The next thrill was the big Chemistry, Agriculture and life 
Arm y Day parade which took saving. It is beautifully kept and 
place on July I 7. and took 92 is a credit to the J ews of the 
minutes. It was overpowering to whole world. 
see all the military equipment "I hope that those of you who 
tha t this youn g nation already are reading this message will re
possesses. including tanks. field- member it when we are launch
artillery, mortars, fighter p lanes. ing our 1949 UJA campaign. The 
heavy and light cannons, etc. least we can do is to help create 

"It was a big thrill to see the a home for the· homeless, and 
different branches of our ser- give dignity to the Jews of the 
vice. the Infantry, Navy and Air entire world. 
Force marching along in new "I hope to see you all again 
uniforms. well-organized and well very soon!" 
disciplined. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 

Between You and Me 
-:--------- By BORIS SMOLAR ---------• 

Diplomatic Notes: A mysterious 
communication sent out by the 
State Department to American 
diplomatic repr esenta tives in the 
Middle East is causing much ap
prehension among Zionist leaders 
in the United States And. of 
course. a lso to the Government 
of Israel So confidential was 
the nature of the communication 
that the diplomats were instructed 
to destroy it a f ter becoming ac
quainted with its contents 
One outsider who read it gained 
the impression that the U. S. 
Government is giving indirect en 
couragement to· the Arabs to re
new their war against Israel . . 
The State Department seems to 
be determined to force "territor
ia l adj us tments" upon Israel and 
to compel the J ewish state to 
admit a large number of Arab 
refugees under all circumstances 

And it was this determination 
that actua lly broke up. temporari
ly, the Arab- Is raeli peace talks 
arranged in Lausanne by t h e 
United Nations . . . It has now 
come to a point where hiyh offi
cials of the United Nations a re 
practically distrustful of their own 
U. 'N. Conciliation Commiss ion 
which conducted the Lausanne 
negotiations . . . They h ave the 
feeling tha t each of the three 

members of the Commission acted 
in La usanne under instructions 
from his own government rather 
than in the spirit of t he United 
Nations This, th ey believe. is 
not only with regard to the Am
erican m ember , but a lso with re
gard to the French and Turkish 
members of the Commission .. 
They would. therefore, now prefer 
to have a one-man U. N. m ediator 
c o n ct u c t the Lausanne ta lks 
rather tha n the three-man Com 
mission Specifically, they 
w o u 1 ct like to see Dr. R a lph 
Bunche ta ke over the job. . . . 

Israeli Notes: With American 
pressure on Israel not slowing 
down, the population there Is 
again living in a warscare a tmos
phere Characteristic of the 
situa tion is the case of Col. Ylga l 
Yadln , Army Chief of Operations 

For several days Col. Yadln 
was seen t raveling a round In the 
streets of J erusa lem in a tank. In
s tead of In his regular military 
car . . . This was taken by the 
population as indication that re
newal of the war could be expect 
ed a t any moment . . . Actua lly, 
Col. Yadin's automobile was be
Ing repaired, and having no other 
car, the military leader h ad no 
choice but to use a tank 

FREESTONE ELBEATA 29 
P aches Pu,h•I $4.29 . 3 LGS C e Bukot 

CAL If ORi"IA VALEl"CIA. JUICE SIZE 

Oranges Doz 29c 
JUIO CA°LIFORNIA BAI l LElT 29 

Pears 3 LBS c 
!'<AIIVE DUCHESS COOKING 29 

Apples 4 LBS C 

Just Reduced • Finast Home Style 

CHILI SAUCE 
Wonderful Mixed W,th 
Mayonnaise For 
Solod Dressing 

A , CHOPPED H rmour s PRESSED am 
Baker's Morsels Semi Sweet 

C hocolate 

Armour's Treet Lunc he on 
Meat 

Pillsbury Cake Mixes 
Libby's Tomato Juice 
Van Camp's Beans 

Oven Bak~d 
With Pork 

B d , EAGLE BRAND Melk or en s coNofNSED 1 

FIRM PIPE GOOD SIZE 

Plums 
FIPM E,RttN NAllVt 

Cucumbers 
CPISP NATIVE PASCAL 

Celery 
FRISH ~OUNG SWHT 

Green Peas 

2 LBS 29C 

2 FOR 9C 

New Low Price - Richmond 

APRICOTS 
Whole UnpHled 
in Rrch S)rup 

~~~ 49c 
6 o, 21c PKG 

12 oz 41c CAN 

PKG 33c 
46oz 29c CAN 

1~1,:;' 15c 
~~~ 27c 

29 oz 
Can 23c 

Ritz Crackers Lb 32 B• • k !=or Quick 
PKG C IsquIc Hot Rolls 

44 oz 
PKG 

G b I BABY er er S FOODS 4 JARs 39c Cain's Mayonnaise Pt 
JAR 

P•11 b I HOT ROLL 1 s ury s Mix 1~61 26c Borden's Coffee Instant 3;~ 43c 
M I 0 ·1 Pt 38 K II , VARIETY azo a I For Salads C AN C I e ogg S CEREALS 10 PKGS 33C 

llliaj:aJifi),{ft(lt ~V(I lu85: 1 ·===Ev=ery=d=a=y =Sa=v=ing=. s=O=n = 
Popular Quality· Fo,ds 

Turkeys 
Fr~sh Fowl 

FRESH - Yo ung Plump 
New Crop 

Large Se'ecled 
Plump Birds 

Also Fryers 
Young, Tender, Muly 

Tender Ligh t 
Solt Mui 

Broilers 
Lamb Legs 
Chuck Roast 
Shoulders 
Shoulders 

Bone 1n • Popu 'ar 
Oven or Pol Rout 

COLONIAL MASTII 
15% Leu Wast• 

SMOKED . · lean, Muty 
Regula·, St ) le 

Lb 

Lb 

Lb 

Lb 

Lb 

Lb 

Lb 

59c 
43c 
43c 
69c 
55c 
59c 
49c 

FINA.ST • FRESH MA! t 

Mayonnaise 
FIN4ST O VEN 84l<ED 

Baked Beans 2 l!~'s39c 
FIRSl N4TIO NAL . CHEDD4R VARI.TY 

Cheese Food ~ l(L~ 71 c 
FINA ST . Flr-.E G RIND . NO N SEPARAl IN & 

Smoothy =~~~E~r ~iR1 29c 
SMALL SIZE - TENDER SNEH 

Finast Peas 2001 
CAN 19c 

- -
F I R S T - N- A T I o N A L . S T O R E S 
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jl Brandeis Converted Douglas to Zionism 
HAIFA-U. S. Supreme Court 

J~tice William 0. Douglas this 
week revealed here that he was 
"converted to Zionism" by the 
late Justice Louis D. Brandeis, 
"I pledge to continue my sympa
thies for Israel and to do what
ever I can for its welfare," he 
added. 

Justice Douglas made this state
ment here in an address to a 
group of young Jewish lawyers. 
Earlier, he spoke to a conference 
of scientists and educators at the 
Haifa Institute of Technology at 
which he depicted the waste, de
vastation and oppression of peo
ple which he found in other coun
tries in the Middle East in con
tri.st to the revitalization of the 
land and the people in Israel. 

Emphasizing that he sees Is
rael emerging as "the great tea
cher" in the Middle East, he de
clared: "Here, in Israel, is a force 
that can give direction and con
tent to the social revolution which 
is on its way." He contrasted the 
turning of fertile soil into desert 
in the Arab countries with the 
transformation of desert land in
to fertile soil in Israel, and ad
vised the Institute to send its 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUHll'IES 

APARTMENT WANTED - East 
Side. 3, 4 or 5 rooms with gar
age preferred. No children. Call 
GA 1-5244 or PA 5-4289 week
days. 

ROOM FOR RENT- South Pro,·i
dence. Use of house, kitchen. 
Business couple or woman pre
ferred. Call weekdays PL 1-3006. 

FLAT FOR RENT-furnished, 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, oil burner. 
South Providence. Adults. Box 
2242. the Herald. - -ufn 

ROOM FOR RENT-North End. 
Couple or woman preferred. 
Kitchen privileges. Call JA 
1-2866. 

technicians throughout all · the 
neighboring lands to train stu
dents. 

"You have in Israel a testing 
ground for vital projects and for 
the rejection of the feudal sys
tem that has no longer held the 
peoples of the Middle East in its 
grip. The work of Israel has jµst 
begun," he declared. 

Chafetz' First Son 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sidney Chafetz 

of Columbus, Ohio announce the 
birth of their first child, a son. 
Jonathan . on May 30. Both par
ents are formerly of Providence. 
Mrs. Cha fetz is the former Adele 
Feldman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Feldman of this city. The 
paternal grandmother is Mrs . 
Dora Chafetz, also of t h is city. 

Returns Home 
Mrs. Israel C. Levin has re

turned to her home after a t hree 
weeks' stay in Bethleh em . N. H . 

Visiting Providence 
Mrs. Sid Lazarowitz a nd her 

daughter. Debra Lynn. two years 
old . of New York are visitin,g M r. 
and Mrs. Victor Edwards of 124 
Dudley Street for the rest of the 
summer. 

Leave for Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph M. Wuraf

tic left for Drummondville. Que
bec. Canada, where they will make 
their home at 11- A Dumoulin. 

Celebrates Birthday 
Melvin Bloom. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Bloom of Hanover 
Street. celebrated his 11th birth
day July 27 at The Woodchip. 
Onset. Mass. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. I . Priest a nd family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Troup and 
family and Miss Sarah Bloom . 
Mrs. Bloom and Melvin are 
spending the summer at Onset. 

Melvin was also entertained by 
Mr. a nd Mrs . John Kane who 
took him to Chipland, Boston. 
Mass .. in honor of his birthday. 

ENJOY YOUR VACATION AT 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, J\B.SS. 

Swimming. boating, fishing. excellent meals. directly 
on the lake. single and double rooms. 

Strict Dietary Laws. 
Write or phone - Wrentham 325 

Available for Weddings and Parties 

Mr. M. DAVIS 
Wishes to Announce 

That he is no longer connected 
with the firm of 

Berlinsky and Davis Meat Market 

and is not 
off Hope Street 

responsible for any 
that may arise 

BABY 

liabilities 

M. DAVIS 

SIX 5 x 7 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

$12 00 

I 

Hot? Just Don't Think of It 

Taking one's mind off 
obtaining relief during a hot spell such as existed last week. 
Everyone to his own taste, we always say, but 22-month-old 
David Shiro and three-year-old Mark Weiner seem to have 
evolved an excellent system for their own use. The boys are 
pictured as they kept busy on the beach at Narragansett Pier. 

Photo by Fred K elm an 

Emma Lazarus Honored by Pilgrimage 
New Yorkers who ch erish the and sung in a Broadway theatre 

memory of Emma Lazarus made -as it is nightly these days. in 
a solemn p ilgrimage last week to the current hit "Miss Liberty." 
th e Statue of Liberty there to The sonnet "The New Colos
read her immortal lines on the sus" from which the lines on the 
pepestal: statue a re taken was written in 

"Give me your tired, your poor, November. 1883, in answer to an 
Your huddled masses yearning to a ppeal from a committee which 

breathe free, was trying to raise funds to pro-
The wretched refuse of your vide a pedestal for the Statue of 

teeming shore. Liberty, which had not yet ar-
Send these, the homeless. tern- rived from France to be set up in 

pest-tost to me, t h e harbor. The committee auc-
1 lift my lamp beside the golden t ioned off manuscripts by Long-

door." fellow. Walt Whitman. Mar k 
Twain and Bret Harte. and for 

Emma Lazarus. child of the them she set down the 14 lines 
mid-19th century, was born into that establish her in the annals 
a wealthy family, one of seven of American poetry. 

yond the record of her writings. 
But a biography has just been 
published, "The World of Emma 
Lazarus" <Schocken Books), writ
ten by H. E. Jacob, and a full
length scholarly biography has 
been promised by Arthur Zeiger 
of New York University. 

Her work has not been reprinted 
to any degree. but in 1947 Morris 
U. Schappes edited a pamphlet 
anthology of some of her verse 
and prose, published by the J ew
ish Peoples Fraternal Order, IWO. 
which h as gone into a second edi
tion. 

And it is the women's organiza
tion of the fraternal order, the 
Emma _ Lazarus Di vision, w h i c h 
organized a rally at the sea
washed island where the "Mother 
of Exiles" stands. 

They m ade the o c c a s i o n 
an appeal to fight for the liber
ties Emma Lazarus defended and 
a protest against the current de
porta tion drive and attack on 
civil liberties. They also urged 
the passing of the Barrett bill to children: lived close by Union 

I 
Square l which was then ··uptown" Millions Know the Lines outlaw anti-Semitism and the 
New York >: wrote verses from an Actually, the verses _were not 1·sendmg of Negro race h_ate pro-
early a ge : became the friend of put on the pedesta; unt.11 16 years paganda through the mails. 
Emerson Browning William Mor- after her death. m 1903. Smee 
ris the ·journalists' Gilder Dana t_hen they have been read by mil- TO RESTORE PROPERTY 
and Godkin : and in the 38 years hons who. nevertheless. have paid The H_ung~rian G overnment 
of h er life established herself as 

I 
little attention to the name of h as authorized Jewish small Jand

a skillful writer , a charming con- the wr!ter. . . . owners whose. estates were con-
versationalist and a sti·iking lit- The1e 1s little kno\\n about the fiscated 111 1942 to apply for com-
erary person~lity. deta ils of Miss Lazarus' life be- pensation. 

At best. she would have been 
worth a footnote in any American 
literary history. But as she ar
rived at her 30th year. a thin, 
dark-eyed. frail. intense woman. 
events in Tsarist Russia stirred 
her to a greater articulateness 
than she had ever before achieved. 

The 1879-1881 pogroms against 
th e Jews. the arrival of the first 
immigrants escaping Tsarist ter
ror. the shock the world then felt , 
at the brutalities- akin to the 
effect of the Hitlerism massacres 
- inspired Emma Lazarus to the 
eloquent championing not only 
of her people. but all the op
pressed and the down - trodden of 
the earth. 

She wrote : 
"Until we are a ll free. we are 

none of us free." 
As a result. she Is now ra nked 

wlth those other women writers 
1 who spoke up in 19th century 

America for the righ ts of man
Harrie t Beecher Stowe. Julia 
Ward Howe. Margaret Fuller. 

S he died Nov. 19. 1887. of can
cer. unaware that h er verse would 
some day figure on the great 
s tatue at Bedloe's Is land or that 
some day It would be set to music 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location. 

T he Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel In Rhode Island 
Approved by the Offlc.lal 
Kashruth Organization. 

Bookings for Fall Now Being Accepted 

Plannln,: a Bar Mihvah? Call Us Now for Your Reservation. 
Guests May Check With the Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 
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ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR A.LL OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-i7 Washington St.

GA l-08i 2 

CUT WAGES 

In the face o f a strike threat 
by left - wing groups, the wages of 
150.000 organized industrial work
ers in Israel were cut following 
the quarterly re\·ision of the cost
of - lh"ing agreem ent between the 
H istadru t.. I srael's Federation of 
Labor. and the Manufacturers As -

1 sociation. 

HARRY BALLON and CO . 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, R. I. 

Where you will olways find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

A lso Plat inum d iamond wedd ing rings 
Platinum engagement rings 

styled, designed and executed a t our own f_actory . 

All pu rchases pos itively at factory prices 

FOR COOL DANCING 
Attend the 

NEWPORT B'NAI B'RITH 

SUMMER FROLIC 
Saturday evening, August 6 

AT EASTON'S BEACH, NEWPORT 

Dancing 9 to 1 with "The Music Makers" 

Shop In Comfort at Freddie's ! 
Always Air Conditioned! 

Lomb Chops 
Calf Tongues 
Rib Steak 

lb 
Steer Tongue 
Breasts of Chicken 
Veal Chops 

SPECIAL!! 

Spring CHICKENS35c 
BROILERS 
FRYERS 
PULLETS lb 

No Half Pound Added 
You Pay for only Net Weight 

MEAT ti POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

Recent Conf irm ant immigrants from . 'orth Africa t-0 
adjust themselves · to lii e in the 
Jev.ish st.ate. 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection or ap
propriate suggestions for 
Weddings, Sh owe.rs. Ann.i
l'ersarie-s and B irthday s. as 
well as little casual :ift5 for 
,-pecial occaslon.s. 

I 
ARDEA:S S H EILA DRE SS. daughter of '.'\lr . a nd '.'\1rs . Louis 

Dress of Colonia l R oa d . who was confirmed recentl y at Temple 
Emanuel. P hoto by Fred K elm a n 

C l oose from lo\·ely . sof t old 
s i \·er in Sterling or in Shef 
fie d. or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions. in tea 
sets. trays, fruit - bowls and 
sen-ing p ieces. 

-----------------------

BBC to Beam 
Broadcasts to Yishuv 

Isr a e li peace . '.\I r. Bu. che·s re 
po rt will be a s umu l s to the 
Lausanne ta lks to ··reach a final 
sol ut ion .·· 

.HD AFRICA:S JEW S 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

LOr-.i"DON-The B ritish B road - T he Isra eli G o\·ernment a nd 
249 BROAD STREET 
PROYIDE:SCE, R. L 

G..\sptt 1-9078 castin g Corporation will st.an a the J e wish Agency ha\·e se up 
full sen·ice in Hebrew beamed to special institutes to aid J e"·ish 

! Israel. it was learned last week . , 
1 The program will begi n in about ,t:lt::IMeSt snrn>--<Mt::1Mt::1r:-lt""lt""ltst::1Ht::1eeenr:-1er:-1r:-1en::::1r:-1e-:: 

six weeks. B Let Our Experienced Decorators au 
T here has been considera ble I n· Offer S~gestions in Helpin~ You u 

I behind - the -scenes argument o\·er 

1
. Plan Your Colors. U 

the new H e brew program . The I . NO OBLIGATIONS H 
1 F oreign Office be lie\·es that the 

progra m should be used to coun - Just Call GA 1-6355 till 5 :00 
' te r anti -British propaganda by I -''::;;;i:-,;.:____ E,eni ngs HO 1-4450 or rs 1-3676 [l 

the Israeli wireless and w con -· For A Complete Interior and [l 
I tinue the kind of pol itical war - ,--~~ Exterior Painting Service a 

f a re that was customary durin g In Complete lnsu.rant"e Co,erag~ u 
the ~landatOrY re!1l!Ile . n ~~-....... u 

But this ,·iew -seem s to ha\·e n ast Side Decorators u 
been O\ erruled and tne present I D :__. •• i:~ U 
intention ts '.o conduct a s ym_Pa - 1 ll --~ 79 Burlington Street Pro.- . [l 
theuc 11g1dl, obJeCU\e ne" s ser - ~UU...:iuu,::.a . .i=~;..;;:,~q 
nee. m ainly about B ritain a n d J ____ _ ___ ___ _ __ __ _ ________ . 

B nush int.erest.s m the ?.11ddle 1 )i;:':~'-'==:::':::=':::'-'==:::':::::':::~'-'==:::':::=':::'-'==:::':::=':::~'-'==:::':::~'-'==:::':::=':::::::::'-'==:::':::~'-'==:::':::"i1 
East. T his will be supplem e nted 
by cultural features. The author 
ities responsible foi; the n ew ser 
\·ice insist that they wa nt w I 
build up goodw ill and mu tual 
u nderstanding without interfer 
ing or unduly meddling in poli- ' 
tics. 

Bunche May 
End His Services. 

LAKE SUCCESS-The sernces 
of D r. R al ph J . B u n che as · . :-< . 
ac t in g P a es ti .e m ediator m a y be 
termina t d this week when he 
Secu r it y C ou n c l rec.el\·es h is fin al 
r eport o n t h e armistices con cl uded 

1 be wee n I ra el a nd t he :\ r a b 
s tate . D r. Bunche con si ders his 
m i sion comple te d . 

T h is wa s ann ounced by ac t i g 
U . N . Secre t a ry -G en e r a l By ro n 
Pnce a t a p ress confere n ce here. 
:\I r. Pnce 1d he co d 1 at com-
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m nt o n the po ib1 ll ty th a h e , 
Co un c il m a y recruit D r . B n che 
to a 1s t h e Co n c1lrnt1on Ca m 
m i s1o n in lts e ff o rts a t La us.an n e 
to ac h le \·e a pe r m a n en t :\ ra b-

"For QL\LITY and S ER\'ICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properb· Pa s teuriud 

Milk and Cream 
A Frie nd t o the 

Jewis h Peo ple 

12 Lowell AH. El . 1-0100 

A l -C TIO:SEERS 

C h a rles J . '.'\lason G . '.'\l ason Gross W a rren G . Baxter 
P roYide nce B risto l 
R obe.rt W . Lister. Jr . 

Cr a ns o n 
Barnes '-e"'berry . Jr . 

Barri n g.on ;\arraga nseu 

3046th SALE 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

UNDER CANVAS AT "HOPELANDS" 
Barnes Newberry, Owner 

Ocean Road, Narragansett, R. I, 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITU RE, ANTIQU ES, CH INA 
GLASSWARE, FARMING TOOLS and TRACTOR 

900 
Over 

LOTS 
To Be Sold to H ighest Bidder 

T ursda y. Au gust 11 . 1949 
F rid a y, August 12, \949 

Sat urday, A ugust 13 , 19~ 
F r-om 10 :30 A .M . to 5 :00 P . M. 

900 

.----INSPECTION DAYS----. 
Tueaday and Wednesday 

August 9th and 10th 
from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

ADMISSION 50c 
Proceeds to be given lo the 

South Coutlty Hosp llal Bu lldlng Fund 

s~nd for ea,.aJo c 

G. L. & H. J. GROSS, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS 

Tel. QA 1-6040 
170 W estm inster Street ProYidence, RhlXie Island 

Lun ch eo n -..111 ~ sened on th~ premises 
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